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CORD.

Notice bore, bowvever, that by the sameii'iiidce(l wvho unakes promise of obedionce,

dtat pr.ouuisois often brokon. Wcehave two
ciigs in tOto lesson. lst. The sin. 2nd.
The Punishient. " Tey forsook the Lord,
wid servod Bacal." " He delivered tOtem in-
to tho bands of spoilers." Their sin soon
tound tbomn out. Our sins will lead to
oiilar cousequenccs. WVuwillbo spoiled et
OUr peauiC, spoiled of oui joy, spoilod of our
.caccess, in the Lord's work. Sin, serrow,
Liiikiss-oni tbeoether band, /colitie8s, joy,
c6cvscplt. Tbocy forsook the Lord-bore is
lheïir sOn. They were deliverod jute the
biis of spoilors tbat spoiled themi-lhre Os
ter sorrow. Thoy cnuld flot any longer
icaud befere tbeir onemnies-herc is tbeir
ze.th-stess. On theoethor baud, wlien God
sives, Ife also strengtboens and makos gld
'Thcy of Epbraini sbali bo like a ruigbty
nisc, and tboir beart sball rejoico ns tîirougb
suce."

They forsook Iltbe Lord God of tbeir
.ailiers," this aggravates tboir sin, and re-
nOils, by weiy of contrast, tbo song of Moses,
11y 1ctbor's (7od, and i will ocalt bi-ni."
lie great miajority, perhaps, et the eidron
i.evhomi our Teccbors will explain this les-
cc, are the children of Cbristiant parents.
Oh! let thein uccdorstand bew awful the
g,-avation of their guilt, if tbey forsake
"t5e Lord God of tbeir f.itlirs."
'.Nevortsolos the Lord raised thora up
d~les" ', e àtie entering on tbe study of

:5e poriod of the judges, and have tirc
sibsequent lessous froin tiis book, two
ilout Gideon, and one about Samnson.
Otbuiel, Ehud, Shanigar, Deborcs, Gideon,

.ielecb, Tola,.,Iafr, Jeptbath, Ibzan,
BonD, Abdon, Sansson and Ehi, were judges

ullucl ucesio,."Be gavento thons
* gts aboeut thé spaîc e ofour bundred and

>years, usitil 'Sauel the propiset."1
b0d3: 20) Il -people have forsakeni
e," Os the complailut Gëdinakes of bis 1)0-*
le, by theo propiset Jerenîish. "The evil

rt ef unbelief," dcpari8 frora V/te living
(Hci. 3: 12). What a sad picture tbe

Il presents. Tise faithful old soldier
lïitatli-lieres. The faithless goneratien
St follow af ter forgot tliat tho atone under
e mi iu Sbecbem Os a soit iteus at/aines t/cevi.

THIRI) SABBAT1I.
Suwcr:-'/c ca/2 of Gideoti. Judges
- -1. Golden Text, Mlatt. 28: 20.

Gàlen Os introduced to us thresbing
esby theo winepress-tbat is On a place

co rnce-aledl than the usafi threhing.
r, tOat it might escape tise narauding

itou. For we find in v. 8 tlcat "lso it
when Israel hall sown, the Mtidianites
e up ...and destroyed the increase of

firt," and '* Israel was grcatly impov-
bcd because of the bMidianites." lsrael
forsaken the Lord,-now accorcling to
eos'si ineurnful uttocanco, "thse Lord
fersaken tbem."
ccasidering thse cciR of Gideon, notice

Gideon', weskness; 2nd, Gideon mnade
ais thse Lord and in tuie powor cf H is

miglit. Ris wcaknoss îay On bis unholief.
"lIf tise Lord bu witlc us wby Os aIl this bo-
talIon ifs." Se it often Os with ourselvos.
"'Tho Lord's band Os net shertened that it
canuot savo," but ur iniquitios selsarate bo-
tween us and our God. Hiaving ne faith in
God, ho bas ne faitlî On Icimssof. " Vbere-
witb shall 1 savo Iscuel ? Bebold illy fiily
Os peer, and 1 arn tbe least in mny fatber's
lieuse."1 Se Moses, IlO my Lord .. I arn
slow of speech and et a slow tougue." Thse
Lord's answor te Muses was, "Go ansd 1
wvil1 bu with tlîy moutb." Thse Lord'& ans-
wer te Gideen is siniilar, "lGo, anîl in tîsis
tîîy snight ... surely I %Yil hoe witli thc."
W'o are apt t- confouiid scnbelief wits lunci-
s'ity, a very dangerous miistace, aad une
cvbici all Cissistiscus have sueed te guard
against. Gideon was weak wbea bie loeoçed
to binîseif, and se nill ne if ne fullow bis
examplo.

2ud. Gideon mnade strong. "I will bu
with tisce." The work wili bo easy 'wbea I
amn nitli thce. The golden toit peints to
thse source of tise Cbristiana atrength, On a
sinsilar promnise, " Le, I arn wit you al-

Hei. is streugth lay On the word ef
God. Furtlier on we find 1dm. attaicsing te the
fuil measure of bis, strengtb, when Ilthse
Spirit of tise Lord cisuie ujien him."

WVitliout tise% ord et God ne are iveak,
and wlsea like Gideen ne are cletbed w-ith
tbe Spirit of tise Lord thon we are streng
indeed.

FOURT!! SABI3ATH.
Sunsjnc' :-Gideea's Arne,, .Judges 7 : 1-S,

Goliden Text, 1 Sai. 14:- 6. Bead, aise.
1 Cor. 25-29.

V. 1.-Jrzbcaul. Tisis naine Os comnsiect-
ed witIs thse firat great eveat in bis publie
lite. Soe Ciap. 6: 32. Themenoetthslcity
1usd wislsod te, p ut Gideen te deatb, because
bo destroyed thse sitar ef B3aal, sud Joash
said, " Wili ye pload for Baal -lot bim
plead for bimscîf." Christiana often,plead
fer the woild. The world Os quite, auble te
.plead fer iteelf.

Ri8e scp cari y. Se Jossu, ,swsen prepar
ing te cross tbe Jerdan (Joab. 3: 1) and af-
terç7ard wbon preparing to, taire Jericbo,
<6: 12) "rose early On tise xnorninig." Se
Jesus wben preparing for the work of tise
day, "On the xnerning, rising: up a great
wbile beforo day, went eut, and departedl
Onte a solitary place and there prayea."1
Early rising fer work, ecarly rising for prayer.
IlWbatsoever thy band findetis te do, do Ot
witis thy migbt." Eccles. 9:- 10.

V. 2.-Tbe people tee xnany. "«Lest they
sheuld. say, our baud Os bigli, and the Lord
biaths net due allthis." 'Tbat your-faith
sbould net stand in thse wisdoin of ins, but
On tise power ef Ged." Né restraint; te the
Lord te, save hy many or by few. By tise
inen, called and choses snd faitbful, (Rev.
17: 14). The Lord basrecently been ssving
thousands of seuls. Gîdcoms's littie army
going against the Midianites, ba s mnodern
ceunterpart in the mission of Moody and
Sanlcey aunong tise British masses. "Ged

zbc glomt anb serfign Itot*o.5.


